We are hiring...
Project Team Member, Enatus Sheridan
About Enactus Canada

Enactus Canada is the governing body
for all Canadian teams and
reports directly to Enactus World. Enactus is an international non-profit organization that works with leaders in business and higher education to mobilize
university and college
students to make a difference in their
communities.

Who is Enactus Sheridan?

Founded in 2012, Enactus Sheridan attracts students of an
entrepreneurial mindset who wish to initiate change and create
an impact on a local or international scale. Our team includes an
array of student, academic and business leaders committed to
using the power of entrepreneurial action to transform lives and
shape a better, more sustainable world. Enactus Sheridan is like
a family and as such we welcome all students from any academic background and campus at Sheridan College. We celebrate
our members’ successes and inspire them when they experience
failures. We offer a team atmosphere that goes beyond these
projects, many of our members make life-long friendships while
on our team. We are proud of that!

Overview of the Position

The Project Team Member will work with a diverse team of individuals to create a world-class project,
which will be presented at Regional, National and World level competitions. Each member will have different responsibilities such as conducting market research, finding and defining specific project needs and
outreach. Each team member will report directly to their respective Project Team Lead, working with the
Vice-President and President to resolve major concerns or road blocks. A project team member should contribute thoughtful ideas and help move the project towards its end goal while also meeting the triple bottom
line. As this position is volunteer, we are very flexible around every member’s school schedule while also ensuring that our members receive professional development through training, workshops and getting involved
in the community. We want to help you get prepared for the workplace!every member’s school schedule
while also ensuring that our members receive professional development through training, workshops and
getting involved in the community. We want to help you get prepared for the workplace!

Qualifications

• Current part-time or full-time Sheridan College student and willingness to be trained
• Entrepreneurial spirit, takes initiative and
passionate about helping others
• Enjoys a tight-knit atmosphere and prefers to
work in teams
• Preference will be given to communications
students but all students are welcome to apply

Responsibilities

• Collaborating with the Project Team Lead and Project
Team Members to achieve deliverables by deadlines set
out by the Faculty Advisors, President and BAB
• Working in a high-performing, cross-functional team to
reach targets and achieve milestones
• Engaging sponsors, tracking project expenses, or arranging a promotional event could be any of the initiatives
a member is tasked with

If this sounds like you, please apply for this position by sending in your resume and cover letter to karlyannaobrien@gmail.com. Please CC tjrb34@gmail.com. In your cover letter, please answer the three questions below.

If you were hired in this role ….

• What kind of impact would you like to have on a project? How would you achieve this impact?
• Why would you be an asset to an organization like Enactus Sheridan?
• What is one initiative or project that you would like to see incorporated into next year’s Enactus Sheridan
projects?

